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Make To-morrow Your Best Shopping Saturday :~0nly Three More Before Xmas
ftn Goo^Reason|ior|Women to r^^^BUBEËÿjjÊËhÉÿÿ^Ê

Buy Underwear To-morrow

■
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mil ' film Which Overcoat ?

—for a Ten 
Dollar Bill

Ik I ,4-*■ 1
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A clearance of factory overmakes suppliesyou with 

two of the best underwear buying chances so far this 
season. There is winter comfort m the wear of every 
piece, as well as a saving of a third or more of the regu
lar price. Phone orders for the vests and drawers only.

800 Garment* Women’s Vests end Drawers — Extra heavy, ribbed, 
7ÏÏ*9 ®otton vwts, are high neck, long sleeves, button front, lace and 
draw tepee; drawers are ankle length, both styles, white and natural, 
color, sizes 32 to 38, our regular price 36c each. This lot Saturday.. J8S
w Wemen’e Combinations, Watson’s unshrinkable, medium
neavy ribbed, merino, wool and cotton mixture, white or natural color, 
high neck, long sleeves, button down front, ankle length, sises 32 to 38, 
bust measure; regular prices fl.2fi a suit. Saturday while they last, each
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There is just one hundred . 

and fifty of them all told, some 
single-breasted, others double, 
some velvet collars, others Eng
lish Raglan style, but all 
“classy” coats, made of English 
tweeds, in browns, greys and 
fancy mixed patterns. Under 
ordinary circumstances you'd 
have to pay five dollars more for

IV/"____/v. »» I the lowest priced coats in this
inrCtntS \JV6fQllS . ' I I collection, and ten dollars more

Necessary garments for the baby's outdoor and indoor wear, I for the highest. So you see /
at saving prices. Phone orders filled. I there are a good many half- /
wirt'üîïîi?' Fl,ne Knltted Wwl Overall* feet attached, cornea up to waist, priced coats here for the men

girdle, colors alp blue or black, sizes 3 months to 1 year, and In I who arrive on the stroke of L^1
white, 8 and 6 months only, regular prices 60c to 66c each. Saturday, I eight Sri

•••• ...... ............... .............ss I men-b winter suits, $is5o.^«
T Heavy ftoe wool, eiderdown, long sleeves, roll 1 We have marked a number of high grade S«'6^ e^8reLt’Si.?12;he,SW ,IX montile to three years, regular I Suite at one price, brown worsteds wite 

pnee owe each. Saturday each .....................    I fMCy pattern, brown worsted tweeds, and a
U a? . eg I Plain grey Went of England worsted, made
new net and Lace Single-breasted three button style, excellentWaists $2 95 » e5&le every respeet* Saturday .... 18.50
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f’ W.i\83Just Two Prices in the Ready-to-Wear Section

Suits and 
Coats for

I\ $6.95:•» Skirts and 
j Girls’ Coats

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SUITS $6,95. ,
Made of French Venetians, English serges and imported 

tweeds; coats lined throughout with silk or satin; semi-fitting 
style; single or double-breasted; skirts in the latest styles; all 
popular shades; sizes for women 32 in. to 42 in.; for misses 
14, 16 and 18 years. Regular $15.00 to $22.50. Satur-
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MEN’S HOUSE COATS.

In the new plain color*; browns, groans, 
blue* maroons and greys, plaid collars, 
cuffs, sad correct In every detail. Satur-

6.75

day 6.95 onA very smart Waist, in fine 
Brussels Net, lovely flax thread 
embroidery extending 
shoulder, front panel is beauti
fully trimmed with dainty lace 
motif, and deep tucks, with 
pretty ball fringe, silk lined, 
comes in white or ecru. Satur
day, special

>:
WOMEN’S WINTER COATS $6.95.

À variety of styles and materials, including diagonal wor
steds, in grey and black, 'and in red and black stripes, navy 

, serges and dark tweed mixtures. These are made up in semi- 
httpd or loose backs; buttoned up to throat, with turn-over 

. collar, or with large shawl collar; flap or side pocket. Reg-, 
ular prices up to $18.50. Saturday

f*
dayF • ’ * ** Y........................... * • ............

Overcoats for Boys
The latest Prussian style for little fellows 

from 2% to 9 years. The cloths are English 
and Scotch tweeds, In well assorted patterns 
and shades. Every coat Is well tailored and 
trimmed with the best of English mohair 
linings and silk velvet collar. Bring the 
little chap to our Boys’ Department, Satur
day, and take advantage of this low price.
Sise 20Hi to 27, Saturday..................... , 3.98

7$ BOYS' BIG ULSTER OVERCOATS.
Made with the wide convertible collar in 

single and double-breast style, mostly Scotch 
tweeds. In medium and dark grey and
browns, well trimmed and tailored. An overcoat that will look drossy 
and retain Its appearance. Sises 26 to 33, Saturday

Fur & Fur-lined Coats

1 over
IIlf rhe p,111

3.95
kt AtIja 6.95 A Dressy Lace Waist, made 

in the simple kimono design, 
front is elaborately trimmed in 
yoke effect, with heavy guipure 
lace motifs and insertion, 
dainty transparent collar, 
shorf sleeve, lined with heavy 
silk, white or ecru. Special 
value ....

You’ll Gladly Have 
the Money Ready for

U
/’i

GIRLS’ SAMPLE COATS $3.69.
Girls’ Imported Sample Coats, oîSerge and beaver cloths.

These coats come in various styles, and are smartly trimmed 
with velvet or self strappings; some are slightly fitting, others 
have strap across back; colors are navy, Alice blue, green, 
brown and old rose; sizes 8,10 and 12 years. Regular prices 
up to $6.75. Saturday....................................
WOMEN’S SKIRTS $3.69. /*« J u • c 11 r ro • .

Women’s Panama Skirts, in G,oves and Howery Suitable for Christmas ,
black and in navv stvles aro 8 pairs silk hose in fancy box, ss*«wL» 1 • ^’ SYICS arC Women's Fine Thread 811k Hose. black only, deep lisle thread, garter
pleated or plain gored; some top, lisle thread heel,:toe and sole, gauze weight, full fashioned, all sizes
are braided, and others have ft,1,0" palr
clusters of tucks, and finished $1.00 real kid gloves, to#.
With Self-COVered buttons. Women’s Real French Glace finished Kid Glovee, wrist length, 2 dome
Th/mp ckirtc or/> iwpU toiWeri fasteners, gusset fingers, over sewn seams, silk points, all sises, black,1 nese SKinS are well-tailored white,.ten, and a variety of colors. Regular $1.00 value, on sale Saturday.
and perfect-fitting. Regular .............................................................. ........................................... 75
nrir^s un M <0 - c,*„, Girls' Rlngwood Gloves, all wool English made, a clearing of broken
j up to jSO.UU. ùatur- lines In a large variety of colors, all sizes. Regular 26c., Saturday...........15
day... ... .... 3.fr9

Manufacturers’ Stock 
of Silk Striped 

Delaines, 37c
180 pieces or 4,500 yards of these 

dainty silk and wool fabrics will be 
offered Saturday at less than the 
cost of production. Made by one of 
the best French makers and dyed 
and finished by experts. A beautiful 
choice of shades for street, house, or 
party dressea, nothing would give 
greater pleasure aa a Xmas present 
than a waist or dress length of these 
exquisite fabrics.

We will put these delaines on 
sale Saturday morning In special 
circle on main floor near Queen st.
entrance at, per yard......................37

See special showing, Queen street 
window.

Ill "If 1
Cl1 This Millinery ,

% So farIf

. Trimmed Hats that 
were marked from $7.50 
to $15.00 each will be put 
on sale to-morrow for

^5.85 JudgeHats for Men2.95 al

.. ...°**... «to» shapes. Saturday $1,50 and
$2.00.

muskrat skins and good quality American jankers, fine qualities, 
°“er collars. Saturday specials fur felt and light easy fitting hate. 
$26.75 and $47.60. Saturday.................. j* ..

Winter Warmth for Men
146 Man's Extra Heavy Sweater Costs, pure wool, some are hand 

finished, plain and fancy weaves, double storm collars, some varsity 
shape, close double cuffs, two strong pockets, these coats are perfect in
21er»"*?: ‘‘f? ,n “y °ie Une, but la the lot,ere sises 36 to
4Si RegnlOr $5.00 and $6.00, Saturday to clear . ................. ... 4.39

200 Garments of Best Quality Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, pure silk end wool mixtures, pure wool, with double breast 
and double back, drawers with double back to match shirts, scarlet 
wool for rheumatism, absolutely the best dye used for coloring thte gar
ment, and Wolsey Brind, every garment perfect and - ready to wear all 
sizes In the lot. Regular $2.60 and $8.00, Saturday per garment, J..98

ofA most attractive waist, in 
lovely all-over embroidered 
net, yoke which extends out to 
shoulder, is of lovely imitation 
Irish lace, high collar, double 
kimono sleeve, finished with 

49 fine tucks and kce edging, 
.98 white or ecru. Saturday 8.95

A very charming Lace Waist 
in ecru only, kimono effect, 
collar and % sleeves, have 
dainty ball edging, yoke of 
lovely guipure lace, silk lined 
throughout. Extra spécial ..

8.95
A dressy black net Waist, of 

rich silk embroidery, front 
opening, trimpied with bands of 
messaline, satin and guipure 
lace insertion, high collar and 
H length Sheer, lined silk. 
Very special, Saturday 2.95

In the Toilet Dept.
Christmas Baskets Lem Thai 

Half Price
REGULAR $1425 AND $1.50 
CHRISTMAS BASKETS FOR 69c.

200 only choice perfume baskets, 
containing the beet perfumes, some 
in satin lined oases, prettily decor
ated; throe come in a large range 
of designs, colors and odors. Reg- 
value $1.26, $1.60. Saturday .. .99

40 only handsome baskets with 
rich satin linings, the choicest 
odors. Reg. $2.60 to $6.00. Saturday 
half price.

No phone or mall orders taken.
10O bottles of 4711 toilet water, 4 

ot. bottles, each bottle done up in 
neat box, making a useful Tmn 
gift; odors, Violet, Lilies of the Dell, 
Rhine Rose and Crab Apple. Reg. 
value 76c. Saturday

I
ra

5.00 ,
andMany of these hats 

have hardly been shown, 
and we feel sure that 
you’ll never see such an 
offer again this season. 
Come early to the Mil
linery Department to
morrow morning.

40 only Black Beaver 
Hats that are new, fresh 
goods, and on the best 
shapes, are trimme'd very 
simply but tastefully. While 
they last on Sat- C

$9.00, $10.00 and $12.00 Im
ported Shapes to Clear 

at $3.75 Each.
Finest quality French 

velvets and broadcloths, in 
pink, sky, champagne, white 
plushes, and many other 
styles. Saturday ^ 75
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Do Harry, Mabel, 
or we shall - 
never get to 

,Simpson’s In 
time for these 
Christmas 
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"h yL 89c—Pictures at—89cO have cf*j 
i of «roll 
lid like iJ 
tatrtet At 
prisoner 
fou bavt

4
ALL DAY Saturday you 

our Picture,Department for 89c.
They should sell for two, three and four times 89c if bought

;;Ss, tKem - •- <«■Vm i-

The range is exceptionally large. See window.

select a suitable Xmas gift incan
for -

CHILDREN’S HEAD- 
WEAR.

Hundreds of Trimmed 
Hats, Bonnets, Caps, etc., in 
silk velvets, plushes, fine 
felts. Worth from $2.00 to 
$3.50 each. Satur-

è
«

Axminster and Wilton Mats
la various sizes and colors, suitable for any ourpose

85 Small Rugs, 27 x 48, Axminster, Velvet Smyrna
Axminster Rugs, 27 x 54, fawn and green chintz i q'oÊ 

Axminster Rugs, 32 x 63, Oriental and two-tone . colorings

4.76
27 x 54,

8.88
regu-

$25*00 Sunbursts $11.85 Women's Hand Bags 84c
Horn back, alligator finish, new

est shapes and fashionably fitted; 
clearing "at less than cost for eight 
a.m. shoppers ..

Half-Price Stoles —

•id you a
fro." amSuit Cases and Club 

Bags for $3.95
14k Solid Gold Sunbursts, eet 

with 81 real pearl settings (beauti
ful pearls), domed centre, and very 
latest curved points, safety pin 
catch and pendant attachment. 
Largest site sunburst worth $26.00. 
Saturday

r 1.25day youi m i
indictAnother big clearing line 

of Bonnets and Caps. 
Worth from $1 to 
$1.50. Saturday ...

,fi :f

i|;|
.84Regular up to $6^0.

40 (about) Cowhide Suit- Cases 
and Club Bags, left over from our 
big purchase. Must g<$ on Saturday, 
high-class goods made on English yv ii rx « - steel frame, up-to-date, easy handles,Dellar Dresser Scarfs fe’Æîi.'.'Ki"•feï’Æ

29 Cents Wash Goods
•00 pieces only. Table Covers, Splendid ranges of silk striped 

Stand Covers, Dresser Scarf* Pll- voiles, two designs; colors maise, 
low Shame, etc., Honiton Lace Work bisque, cream, linen pink, sky mauve 
on net, also lace trimmed, elegant cerise, alice, black, white, etc. Special 
designs, ecru or light cream only, value.
Just In time for Christmas gifts. Reg
ular prices to $1.00 each. Your 
choice Saturday............................. «39

(No phone or mall orders.)
—Linen Dept, second Floor- 

BEAUTIFUL DOWN COMFORT- 
ER8 $5.95.

TO x 70 Inches for full double 
beds, beautiful block printed 
brio coverings, stitched quilting, se
lected down filling, reversible, very 
rich effect* 88 only In the lot. Clear
ing Saturday, each.................... 5.95
FIGURED HUCK TOWELLINGS,

25c YARD.
AH linen, grass bleached Irish 

Huckaback Towellings, for making 
guest towels, dresser scarfs and 
faneywork for Christmas, 14 and 16 
Inches wide, a lot of verÿ dainty de
signs, all the newest, only 500 yds., 
per yard Saturday

"Tes.”
"“Guilty or, 
’’Guilty.■'

Continue

11.85 Various pretty styles In marabou 
$15.00 9-KARAT SOLID GOLD, and ostrich mixed stoles; also 00- 

BRACELET, $7.96. ' trich feather boas In well-curled
Set with real pearls, amethyst, fibres. Colors Black, white, natural, 

and fancy stone settings, a number also grey—only about 40 In the lot,
of different designs and styles, plain clearing at 35 per cent to 60 per

cent, off regular prices Saturday.

156 very heavy Wilton Rugs, Orientai ' designs,
™ greens, browns, blues and reds..............................

1 fUSSel* Squares, very special vaiuejj-Size 9.6 x M6

p Selling of Brass Bedsteads
cloth and hat brushes, all have solid 5rass Bedsteads, regular price $14.50 Saturday -
ebony backs with Sterling stiver Brass Bedsteads, regular price $16 Où’ wl!..............
mounts, in satin lined case. Spe- Brass Bedsteads ii, iü’ ^aturday ... .,.*“ ** maM- Br™ ISSÊ "SurE ii??- .... ...

This makes a useful gift for a Brass Bedeteada Pr!ce Saturday
man. On r«;le at circle opposite Bra„ rc^ular Prjcc $29-00, Saturday
Queen street doors. "rass Bedsteads, regular price $32.00, Saturday

Br“Ev»/-Æn"K

> .
26 only Women's Combination 

Toilet and Manicure set, containing 
7 pieces, ebony finish. In neat lined 
case. Saturday

band or fancy engraved bracelets. 
Regular value $16.00. Saturday for 
.......................................................  7.9 5 Christmas Handkerchiefs
u un D » e-i Wonderful stocks, hundreds oftlalt l/OZ. KOgerS Oliver- thousands of pure linen handker-
plated Spoons in Cue 79c 5“& Kfe’Si uïï'SS

Every spoon stamped, extra derful stocks are at their beet, 
heavy plate, pure silver on nickel Men’s all linen Handkerchiefs, 6 
silver base. 800 sets, in fancy floral for 50c, 4 feF* 50c. In Christmas 
pattern, front and back. Also a few boxes are wonderful value, 
sets of six bread and butter Spread- • 
era In cases. Regular up to $2.26. chiefs, In Christmas boxes, at 6 for
Saturday........ *...........................  .79 38c, 4 for 50c, and 2 for 50c. These

200 Cold Meat Forks and big are the prices we emphasise for Sat- 
Knives, heavy silver plated, St. urday. We have hundreds of styles 
Elmo or rose patterns, each piece and values in women’s linen em- 
tn fancy lined case. Regular up to broidered linen handkerchiefs.
$1.36. Saturday......................... .59 sy_ p at 1

600 Alarm Clocks, American IJODlCll S NCCKWCST
movements, accurate. timekeepers, Stock collars, round collar or 
nickel case, single alum and stop Dutch In plauen guipure lace; also 
lever. Regular $1.00. Saturday .78 pleated side frill jabots

Lace collars, sailor collars and 
side frill jabots. Saturday .„ .. .25

•39
Groceries

3,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, 
White Clover Brand, per lb..- .33 

Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages .25 
Canned Corn, 8 tins 
Imported French Peas, per tin .. .12 
Loaf Sugar, 3% lbs.
Canned Yellow Peaches, Old Mill

Brand, per tin .............................. 16
Garten's H.P. Sauce, per bottle .18 
Finest, French Sardines, Bassett 

Brand, per tin ...
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted, 4 

packages
One car choice Florida Oranges, 

good size and sweet, per doz. .28 
600 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb.

10.90
18.40
16.75
28.00
28.50 
87.00
89.50

Eg
*

Women's All-linen Irish HandkeN.25

.25 Christmas Sleighs
(Filth Fleer.)

Full Line Sleighs from 25c to 
$5.00 ’

Full Line Doll Carriage* from 
25c to $12.00.

Full Lina Baby Carriage* from 
$4.50 to $48.00.

cam- ■
€

Wall Papers for 
Homes or Flats

gears

.14
y♦ .25

Brighten up the walls of your home 
irith papers that are decorative, slm- 
ple. Prices within your reach. We 
will give you the latest ideas on 
“How to do It.”

New Imported or Domestic Papers 
for living or sleeping room. Prices 
range from 6c to $2.60 per roll.

SATURDAY SPECIAL.
4,650 Rolls tor parlor, dining-room, 

hall, den, library or bedroom, in full 
tine of colorings and good designs

Regular to 75c, Saturday.. J44 
Regular to 60c, Saturday.. ,»1 
Regular to 35c, Saturday.. .22 
Regular to 26c, Saturday.. .14 
Regular to 16c, Saturday.. .09

J - '
»•15 cSATURDAY SPECIALS.

Boys’ Sleds, 30c for 24c, 40c for 
33c, 70c for 61c, $5X10 for $4.39.

Girls’ Sleighs, 40c for 32c, 60c for 
52c, S1.U0 for 89c, $1.50 for $1.22.

Dolt Carriage* special prices— 
59c, 93c, $2.19, $5/19.

Baby Carriage* Reed and Leather 
Special $16.19 and

Gift Umbrellas $2.89at .15
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. .. .25 
Choice California Seeded Raisins, 

package
Candy: 500 lbs. Fresh Peppermint 

Chip* per lb............ ...............
BREAKFAST

When the store opens at 8 
o’clock breakfast is ready to 
serve. The service is prompt, 
and the foods are the best ob
tainable, and served hot. Prices 
from 15c to 50c. Take elevator 
to Sixth Floor.

m Sixty only In the lot; Women’s 
Umbrellas, with handsome pearl and 
gold; also pearl posts and sterling 
mounted handles, 
mixture tops, silk cased and splen
did frames. Selling at the price of 
the handles alone. Saturday 2.89

Vanity Bags $1.00? * - 25
« 10—Second Floor. Made of delicate taffeta In floral 

effects, trimmed with dainty satin, 
Saturday..........

1 - Black and Colored Silks Excellent silk.10
...... 14)0

Rich duchess satin, 6 Inches wide, 
Saturday

v660 yards rich, black satin de 
cbene, satin paillette and heavy black 
peau de sole, 36 Inches wide. Regular
$1.86, on sale Saturday............ 1-10

760 yards colored satin de ‘cbene 
and satin paillette, rich heavy quail- 
tiro and good range of shades. Reg. 
values up to $1.50, to clear Saturday, 
86, 88 and 40 inches wide, per 
7»rd ................................ 1-00

ette Hood* 
$23.94.

/•25
—Fifth Floor—, t
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Boots and Rubbers
For Man and Woman

MEN’S BOOT».
642 pairs Men’s Boots, tan, 

Russia calf, patent colt, gun- 
metal, viol kid and box calf 
leather, button and Blucher 
style, Goodyear welted, single 
double sole* leather and duck 
linings, from Boston and Mon
treal, sizes 6 to 11, regular 
valuro to $6. Saturday 2.95 
See ronge st. window.

860 pairs Women’s High 
Grade Boots, Including all the 
newest lasts and leathers, but
ton and Blucher style, patent 
colt, tan calf, gumnetal and vlci 
kid. New York and Cuban heels, 
sises 2 to 8, regular values to
$6. Saturday ........ .....' 2.49

RUBBERS—RUBBER»!
1,000 pairs Rubbers, perfect, 

new 1811 stock. Men’s 68o; 
boys’ 56c; women's 46c; misses’ 
S5o; children’s 30c.

• r-
>✓!•

1

Half Price China
700 pieces Choice Pottery 

Wares and 1 Bric-a-brac, 
comprising Royal Doulton 
Wares, Rail Plates, Flemish 
Wares, Wedgwood Tea
pots, Salad Bowls, Bavarian 
Steins, F 
painted
Half-price Satur
day ... ...............

$175.00 Limog 
Dinner Set, handsome Ori
ental border design, all 
pieces genuine coin gold fin
ish. Satur- 1 f|n #1/1 
day special.. * UU.UU

Suit Sets, Hand- 
Nippon Wares.

1.00
es China

In Our New Department of
WOMEN’S FURS

.16 only Fine Eastern Canada 
Mink Muff* large pillow shape, 
made from six prime dark skin* 
shirred satin ends, best eiderdown 
filling, silk wrist cord* Our regu
lar $60 muff. Satur- >gw ro#l
day special............. T’/eJV 10g Black Belgian Hare Muff*

26 Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, extra large rug, pillow and fancy 
large empire shape, selected dark shapes, sllk-Hned, and trimmed 
full furred skins, best dome filling, with tAli« and silk ornaments to 
fine satin lining, and silk wrist cord, match neckpieces. Triced each 
Regular $19 muff. S M PA each from $3.00 to .
Saturday special ...

100 Black Belgian Hare Stole* 
wide Windsor scarf* throw-overs 
and fancy neckpieces; all are silk- 
lined, and finished with beaus, 
tails and fancy silk ornaments. 
Priced each from $2J5 m fa
tO ,, i i s * * , w V

8.00
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